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We have measured the transport of de nova synthesized fluorescent analogs of sphingomyclin and glucosylceramide from the trans-Golgi network 
(TGN) to the apical mcmbranc in basolaterally permeabilized Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK)eells. Sphingolipid transport was temperature. 
ATP and eytosol dependent. Introduction of bovine strum albumin (BSA), which binds fluorescent sphingolipid monomer, into the permeabiiii 
cells, did not affect lipid transport to the apical membrane. Both fluorescent sphingomyelin and glueosyleemmide analogs were localized to the 
lumenal bilayer IcaRet of isolated TGN-dcrived vesicles. These results strongly suggest that both sphingolipids are transported from the TGN to 
the apical membrane via vesicular traffic. 
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1. INTRODl._JCTION 
The plasma membrane of Pnithelial cells is differ- 
entiated into two domains, the apical membrane lining 
the epithelial lumen and the basolateral domain which 
faces the blood supply of the tissue [1,2]. Both the vec- 
torial transport and barrier functions of epithelia are 
dependent on the polarized distribution of proteins and 
lipids between the apical and basolateral membrane 
domains. In Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) 
cells, newly synthesized apical and basolateral proteins 
are sorted from each other in the trans-Golgi network 
(TGN) [3.4]. The sorting of newly synthesized sphingo- 
lipids en route to the epithehcal cell surface also takes 
place intracellularly in the Golgi complex, raising the 
possibility that protein and lipid sorting are directly 
connected events [S]. 
In this paper. WC used permeabilized MDCK cells [6] 
to study the transport of ncw!y synthcsizcd sphingo- 
lipids from the TGN to the apical surface. The results 
strongly suggest that vesicular carriers are responsible 
Abbrcviu~ionu: BSA. Bovine strum albumin; C,-NBD-Ccr. N-(7-m- 
trobcnz-2-oxa-l,3-di~ol4-yl)~6-amin~ap~yl o-erythro-sphin- 
gosine; C,-NBD-GieCcr. N-(7-nitrobenz-?sna-l.3~i~olj_yl)-b 
aminoeaproyl sphingosinc glucosidc: C,-NBD-SM. N-(7-nitrobcnz-2. 
oxa-1,3-cliarol-4-y1).6_aminowproyl sphingosinc-I-phoaphocholine; 
HA, Hemagglutinin: LDH. Lactate dchydrogenase; MDCK. Madin 
Darby canine kidney: SLO. Strcptoiyain 0: TGN, tram-Golgi 
network. 
for sphingolipid transport as previously shown for 
proteins [7]. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2. I. kubafi~n of cells with N-( 7-nitroben:-2~~~a-1.3-dio~oi-l-~l)ll- 
aminucuproyl o-crythro-sphingosine (C6-NBLWer)Lborinc serum 
albumin ! BSA ) 
Ceils grown on 24-mm diameter. 0.4 pm pore size. premounted 
Transwcll polycarbonatc filters (a kind gilt from Hank Lane. Costar. 
Cambridge. MA) were washed twice with water bath medium (Eagle’s 
minimal essential medium with Earie’s saits containing IO mhl 
HEPES, pH 7.3, and 0.35 s/l sodium bicarbonate). The filters were 
then placed in a six-well cuiturc dish. and 2.6 ml water bath medium 
was added to the basal side and I ml 25 PM C,-NBD-CerlBSA com- 
plcx [8.9] In water bath medium was added to the apical side of the 
filter. The giters were incubated in a 20°C water bath for 60 min at 
which time the apical and has.-1 media were replaced with water bath 
medium containing t% dcfattcd BSA (I ml to the a&al an, L ml 
to the basal .a). The filters wcrc incubated for 60 min at 20°C. The 
rncdium was then replaced with fresh water bath medium containing 
I% dcfatted BSA. and filters were incubated for an additional 60 mm 
at 20°C. 
2.Z. C~llt-pr~rmeabirio~ procedure 
Filter grown cells wcrc washed twice with kc-cold KOAc buflkr 125 
mM HEPES. pH 7.4. 1 I5 mM potassium aatatc. 2.5 mM MgC&t. 
Then the basal side of the filter was placed on a 50~1 drop of incuba- 
tion burer (25 mM HEPES, pH 7.4. II5 mM potassium acctatc. 2.5 
mM M&II. I mM DTT. 5 mM EGTA. 2.5 mM CaCD,) conlaining 
0.5 pg streptoiysin-0 (SLO) on paraftlm. which was placed on a mctat 
pltrtc on kc. iOO,ul ice-eoid incubation bulkr was aJdLxl to the apical 
surfncc and ccl!:: were incubated for i0 min. Cull filters wcrr then 
witshtxt three times with kxscoid KOAc butkr and tramfcrrcd lo a 
*ix-s4 cullurs dish. Incuh;llion bulk. I ml and 2 ml. was addni 10 
the up~u;rl and kt~l \idu. I ,k-ctrvcly. and ~~11s were incuhucd for 40 
min in n’O”C water bnth. _ 
Alter incubation. cell tihers ncrc incubated for 30 min at 7°C with 
&+tchange k&Iii (15 mR1 HEPES. pH 7.4. 115 m!U pota=.sium 
acetate. O-9 mM CaCl, 2.5 mM MgCl, 1 mR1 DIT. 1% defatted &A) 
which was added to the apical (1 ml) an&or basal ( ! ml) side of the 
&it=_ The extraction MS repeated by adding fresh back-exchange 
b&ii. After back-cxchan~. the 011s were xrapcd from the filter after 
the addition of 1 ml back-exchange medium ltithout 3SA. In order 
to examine the effat of l3SA on lipid transport. 1 nxl incubation bulb 
containing 16 def’atted BEA uas added apically during the 37°C 
incubation. Lipids uprc extracted from both back-exchang medium 
and cells. Extracted lipids WIT separated by TLC and quantified 
[UO]. 
S.S. .\!easurer?xnt ofprorem rruns~rl 
Cells wem infected with influenzc virus strain N (NchicklGcrmanyl 
49. Hav 1 Nel ). pulse-labelcd and incubaicd as descritxd [7.1 I]. After 
basolateral permeabilization and 37°C incubation. the delivery of 
hemagglutinin (i-IA) ICI the apical surface was measured by its acses- 
&lity to exogenously added trypsin [I l,lZ]. Following the tcipsin 
treatment. the c&s were lysed and the proteins were acalysed by 
sodium dodocyl sulphatc-polyacrylamide ELI clmrophorLyis. The gels 
were fixed. dried and enposed to a Phosphorlmagcr screen (Molecular 
Dynamics. Sunn~valc. CA). The HA band intensities wcrc calculated 
and percent of HA transported war calculated a5 [(HA at 4°C HA 
at 37T)!(HA at 4°C)) x 100. 
Cell5 groan on IWI-mm Mtcr\ acre lab&xi wth C,-SBD-Cer BSA 
and pcrfordlcd 17.131. Alicr perforation. the tiltcr culture ~a5 tran+ 
ferred Ii, a IO0 mm tiswc culture dish containing IO ml incubation 
br;llcr HI!~OUI CaC’O, contamtng an ATP-rcgencrating \ystcm. Al’tcr 
mcubation at 37°C Car I h, the twubatlon medium was ~oll~~~d and 
ckzrikd by ccntri~u~tion for In min at I.500 t-pm. ‘Ihc supcrrtatant 
was divided into IWO part5 and 1 c/c dcfattsxl BS4 (final conccnrration) 
was added to one portion. The supcmatant was incubated for I h at 
4T and Ihe mcmbmncs wrc pcllcwd by ccntrifuption ior I h at 
2OO.QOO x x., and 4’-C. The lipids WLTC cxrractccl and xpara1~11 bj 
TLC. 
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Fig. I. LDH is rcleascd only into the basal medium in basolaterally 
pcrmcabilizcd MDCK cells. (A) MDCK cells wcrc basolatcrally pcr- 
mcabilized with IO pg/mI SLO as dlrctibcd in Section 2. At apnropri- 
ate intcnals during 20°C incubation, LDH activity of apical (I) and 
basal (m) medium and of the cells on the filter were measured. Cell 
tiltcn wcrc incubated in 0. I% Triton X-100 in KOAc buffer for 30 min 
at 4’C bcforc mcawring enzyme 23ivity. (B) Variou5 cowxMrz:fions 
of SLO were added IO the basai side of !illcr grown cells at d°C for 
IO min. Cell\ wcrc then wabhcd anal incubated for 40 min al 20°C. 
Arlcr incubation. LDH activity ol’ apical (m). babal (a) mednmi and 
filter-grown cells wily measured. 
binds to the surface without causing pcrmcabilization. 
When cells arc warmc 1 alter washing away cxccss toxin, 
port information is induced [l9]. Using this two-step 
procedure. Gravotta et al. [6] succeeded in permcabiliz- 
ing the apical or basolatcral domain of MDCK cells 
sekctivcly. WC have modified their procedure in order 
to deplete cndogcnous cytosol. Thus, the transport of 
both protein and lipids from the TGN to the plasma 
mcmbranc required the addition of cxogcn,cls cytosol 
!sec below). When SLO was apy!kYj to the basal side of 
tiltcr-grown MDCK cells at 4°C for IO min. timc-dc- 
pcndcnt r&au: of LDH activity W;IS observed at WC 
t Fig. IA). LDH WL~S rclcascd only to the basal side. The 
rcltrr~ was dcpcndcnt on the conccntratlon @‘C;LQ and 
5 p@rni SLO NZ, rcquircxl to rclcaw 50% LDti wth!? 
40 mi;, (Fig. I B). Transmission cicctron micrograph aC 
pcrmcahitkd ccl15 mdicrltc intar. apical mcmbrana 
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f’ig. 2. Elcclron microscopy nl’k*olatcraii\ pcrmcabili& CC&. ~‘~11~ 
ucrc pcrmcabilixd using SLO as dc&riw in *iOn 2, rtre 
arrowheads in (A) indicate si~cs OS light juntiions, Tic jundion 
indk=kd by doubk arrowheads in (A) is shown al higher magnific+ 
lion in (B). Note that the Golgi cistcrnac IG) XC well prm&. N. 
nUclCU% ap. apifat plasma ncmbranc; bl. basolalc7al plasma 
mcmbranc. Ears = 1 pm. 
c- 
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measured the transpprt of both protein and lipids from 
the TGN to the plasma membrane. For protein trans- 
port, we have measured the delivery of influenza virus 
HA to the apical membrane. Filter-grown MDCK cells 
were infected with influenza N virus, pulse-labeled and 
incubated at 19S”C for 90 min. During the 19.YC 
incubation, HA is accumulated in theTGN [I I]. During 
the 37°C incubation after basolateral permeabilization, 
HA was transported to the apical membrane. HA trans- 
port was dependent on temperature. ATP. and cytosol 
(Fig. 3). 
For lipid transport, the cells were labeled with C,- 
NBD-Cer and incubated for 2 h at 19S”C before being 
pcrmeabilized basolaterally. During this incubation. C,- 
N BD-Cer is metabolized to IV-( 7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-l.3- 
diazol-4-yl)-6-aminocaproyl sphingosine-l-phospho- 
choline (C,-NBD-SM) and ZV-(7-nitrobenz-2-r+xa-1.3- 
diazol-4-yl)-6-aminocaproyl sphingosine glucoside (C,- 
NBD-GlcCer). which accumulate in the TGN [5]. 
Transport of fluorescent sphingolipids to the apical 
membrane was assayed by extracting the plasma 
membrane lipids into BSA. First we asked whether lipid 
transport to the apical and basolateral membranes 
could be measured separately in pcrmeabiiized cells+ To 
test this, BSA was sclectivcly added to either the apical 
or the basolateral surface after transport (Table Ii. The 
Tahk I 
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Fig. 3. HA uazqort in penneabiii MDCK cek Cells wfe in- 
ktcd. puk lakkd. pcrmeabilkd ad prrincut~kd ,?I 4°C as de- 
zcrii in ziection 2 I&r pcrnteab?Gzd celk were Ihen incubated Tar 
45 min at 4°C or 37°C under various conditions Alter transport. the 
apical surface uas treated uith tqpsin and the amount or HA 
transponcd to tbcsd surfaccuas czdculated as descrii in Section 
2. The bag indicate the variation of duplicate experiments. 
transport ofboth C,-NBD-SM and CJUBD-GlcCer to 
the apical membrane was observed at 37% in per- 
meabilized cells The efficiency of transport was 60- 
70% of that of intact cells after 45 min. Basolaterally 
applied BSA extracted only a small amount of apically 
transported fluorescent sphingolipids and vice versa. 
We then measured several parameters of lipid trans- 
port From the TGN to the apical membrane. Low tcm- 
peratum. ATP depletion and cytosol depletion inhibited 
both Buonzxzent sphingomyelin and glucosylceramidc 
transport (Table II). Since NBD-sphingolipids are 
trapped by EBA, BSA added during transport should 
inhibit the transport of fluorcsccnt lipid if lipid mo- 
nomers ;c~rc transported from the TGN across the cy- 
150 
loo c6-Nm-h 
so 
0 
0 10 20 
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Fig. 5. Distribution of fluorescent sphingolipids in TGNdcrived 
vesicles. Vesicles wre isolated from MDCK cells and incubatcd with 
BSA as described in Section 2. Lipids were extracted and separated 
by TLC. o. absence of BS& *. pnzsence of BSA. 
tosol to the plasma membrane. Addition of BSA to the 
basolateral medium did not significantly affect lipid 
transport to the apical membrane (Fig. 4). Thii result 
makes it unlikely that sphingolipids are transported to 
the plasma membrane via monomer diffusion. 
Tbesc results speak in Favor of vesicular traffic of 
fluorescent sphingolipids From the TGN to the apical 
plasma membrane. Further support For this mechanism 
was obtained by measuring the topology of fluorescent 
sphingolipids in the transport vesicles derived from the 
TGN. A vesicle-enriched Fraction obtained From filter- 
permeabilized cells [‘7] was incubated with or without 
BSA. The vesicles were then pelleted and lipid extracted. 
Neither C,-NBD-SM nor C,-NBD-GlcCer were 
dcplctcd by BSA treatment. whereas the content of C,- 
NBD-Cer decreased significantly (Fig. 5). This result 
indicates that both C,-NBD-SM and C,-NBD-GlcCer 
arc oriented towards the luminal leaflet of thcsc vesicles. 
These data support the involvement oCresc ular carriers 
in the transport of sphingolipid From the TGN to the 
apical surface. Since sphingomyelin is synthesized on 
the lumcnal lmfict of the Golgi apparatus [20,21] and 
glacosylceramide is synthesized at the eytoplasmic sur- 
face [22-241. our results suggest hat transbilaycr move- 
ment of glucosylccramidc From the cytoplasmic surke 
ATP and cyowl dcpcmkncc of lipid transport to the plasma nwm* 
bnnc 
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to the lumenal leaflet occurs before the vesicles bud 
from the TGN. 
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